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( III KCH DIRECTOR Yn
CANNOT STAND IT. ,ration bPtbe gold .tandard!THE SUNDAY SCHOOL! ! ordeal by bamboo roos. White Government Union. 5o Soaihern '"Maiau- -

on us stronger then ever, and the
LESSON XI, THIRD QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, SEPT. 11.
Mr. J. R. Harp, Populist J. P. in Wake

la for White Mau's Party.

Am Extraordinary Indian Ceremony' Vov
Thief Catching.

The following extraordinary narra-
tion of facts aa they occurred, and
which, we are informed, were witness

H n. Frank I). Winston, o( Bcrtte,
who has brcn organ i ng while gotem-mcn- t

unions in ih Second district
having about completed the work (

T a Uij-gfiiro- by eds'.ot O

ihe MinuUttuftfj' kecofd of aa ua
deruk eg fcr tte njur.ctBtot o ti
rju'.h, Uriely :t f iti'.cd at a orwUi i

To Editor of News and Observer:

METHODIST.

why School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. S. Baker, Supt.

p, King at 11 A. M and 8 P. M.,
pW.,-- Minday.

pny-- r meeting Wednesday night.
G. F. Smith, Pastor.

UaPTIST.

hi. lay School at 11:30 A. M.
Tims. B. Wilder, Supt.

V:-liint- at 11 A. M., and 8 P.M.,
v Sunday.

l'i,i)'-- r in fting Thursday night.
Fni-.RES- Smith, Pastor.

price of cotton is --going lower than
e?er before.

Here in our SUte tb result has
been to put negroes over us, ud
our little school children, and for
me, I shall not stand it any longer.
I went iuto tbe Democratic conven-
tion on 28ih of July. I had my

Text of the Lesson, Amoa vi, 1-- 8 (Tem-
perance Lcrsoii Memory Verses, 3-- 6.

Golden Text, Isa. xxviil, 7 Commentary
by the Rev. D. M. Stearns.

ed and can be testified to by the mem-
bers of three households occupying a
large house in Bentinck street, Calcutta,
is so remarkable that it is worth the
while of any scientist to test them per-
sonally, as this can be easily done on

1. "Como and let us return unto the
Lord, for Ho bath torn and He will heal
us; He hath smitten and He will bind us the occasion of any theft by domestics vote as a delegate, and we put oufj

org.mxiLoa.rn .he count! coaPr.i- - ind , rilfaid mn fc fctrg
mg that district, his al the rr; l of of h., (U. -- m
Chairman S mm3ni rnnwro.rd t take QJ uk,n nj ,,f , Q. Uil
charge of to work of crganng ihr . !he'wifthil ihjui1 U)frJ J3. j

umons throughout the S ate. Mr. J

9XS Q,fr i e o m fd dsf(U,H
Suumoo not tuin the time to de- - ancr . or.e t.t I've mc d
voie to thai wok himself.

j cour r.g even's o u btn.-le.,- i

in a house.
It may be added that every servant inI'roioxKional card Calcutta is a lively believer in its effi

cacy and, if a thief, at once confesses. F0YB3V"A Brahman is the worker of these mar

one of the best tickets e?er nomi-
nated in the county.

I shall rote the Democratic ticket
hereafter, and advise my frieuds
to do tbe game.

E. O. BEASLEY.

I became a ?oter in 1869, when
theRepablicans were iu control of
the State, and my first vote was
cast to put the white men in con-

trol of North Carolina.
When the Populist party was

organized it promised tobrin
aboot reforms I joined it. 1 said
publicly then: "I am the only
Populist in House's Creek town-
ship." I joined the party before
I knew any other man iu that
township would go with me. I

soon saw that the Republicans bad
too much influence in Ihe party,
but I have here to fore voted with

) vels. He is well known in Calcutta and
. - I'. I'.l'KT,

I ;.( TICINU rilYSIClAN,

I.ouisburg, N. C.

opment. Ii .: M r. jiac.arrrs Kfc.rd
n! a." .r.untci ! :t s. r.c 1 r.

i r:;rv " cJ i,.jn ; r.r

.Mr. .niton is ne ol the ablest aid
ine of the lst workers in the party,

and lie .Uito his work t r. r j.jh.; t
l.d vc!l.

does not profess to work out his meth-
od of theft detection for money, but
leaves it to those who employ him to
reward him if they think fit It iaeaidBuilding, corner Main

i tn. Up Rtuirs front. that this is readily done, and that he
t;..ct: be, n : ,a-a.:- ;

I :ai:.-;:i"..--
-- i r.

makes a good thing out of it.
( au t b, Delivered in Bulk Auv More.
I !ir..tt,- - i

"Of course it is generally con

.S,Viun,? of the xl resu'ui hem,;
Uy ihe orniilon t

tiies um ins, Mr. W.ns'.on last niah:

jf a n.orc Co.

Icrl j! in-:-

ltd c ru i . r

ears -- . . 1

'. urc iV i

A cook in the service of a family in

up. lEe topio of this lesson is "Sinful
Indulgence," and it Is assigned as the
quarterly temperance lesson. Itls possible
that the committee meant the first eight
verses of chapter vii, for there is a reference
In verso 6 to bottles of wine. But we shall
in our meditation upon these verses con-
sider the book as a whole and thus gather
what we can of the mind of the Lord.
Hosea in Israel was contemporary with
Isaiah in Judah, as will appear by com-
paring Isa. i, 1, with Hos. i, 1. The great
sin of both Judah and Israel was that of
turning away from the Lord, aa is simply
stated in Jer. ii, 13, and God's constant
cry to them was that they sbould turn to
Him again. See Jer. ill. 1, 7, 12, 14, 22;
iv, 1, etc. This Hosea urges them to do
in the first verse of our lesson, identifying
himsolf with them in their sins, as did all
tho prophets, typifying our Lord Jesus,
who took our sins upon Him that He
might save us. See Dan. ix, 5, 6, 8, etc,
and II Cor. v, 21 ; I Pot. ii, 24.

2. "After two days will He revive us, in
the third day Ho will raise us up, and we
shall live in His sight." All prophecy Is
full of a glorious future for Israel when

BUGGY AND MOHl. the locality alluded to intrusted his
nephew with a large sum of money to ceded," gays The North Wilkesboro sa d

U ASSKNBCRQ,

ATTORKEY AT LAW.

LOUIHBUK8. N. C.

v c - cKeep in deposit. The nephew alleged
that he placed the money in an earthen
pot, which he buried. The location of

r.i. t i. e in all the Courts of the State vr
the Populist hoping that the par:v
would stick to its platform aui cut
loose from the Republicans. In-

stead of doing this it is plain that
the Republicans are tisini? tbe

::h e in Court House.
the exact spot was confided to a friend.
Shortly after this the cook was inform-
ed by his nephew that the pot and mon

as t a: :

1 n .a . t. r(

r s I ; - e c

; r : r.en tr.e . ica
r .n a . 1 1 rel ruar. .

r.iJe ! ,r. :;.e jiir.c
hat :.rari ctrj a

. -- : .". aj a r.

: - !e
I

Hustler, the leaders of the i'hc n.'.me Wn-.te tuimitnf
Populist party will fuse with the L'li.-m- ' explains f i'ly the w.ni of ih s

Republicans, bwt there are scores orinz f . p. ,n'c nun ru;s;
of good honest populist who will ; rule iq Njfth Car l.na ar.d to" U.r.,;
never cast another vote for such a i about tr.at result there n jst be a un; jr.
gang as now misrules and governs ot white men.
North Carolina. Their eyes are! "Tncse ciu'. irr fir ctirc.vc o.-.- .

being opened to tbe true situation tan work. I snail i.r.ceed it once
of affairs and they are heartily to organ i- - work LkxIv I wh.ic

ey had disappeared. With the nephew's
consent the Brahman was summoned to

i .yuKK & SOU,

.1 TTORNEYS-iT-LAW- ,

LOUISBUR8, N. C.

the courts of Nash. Franklin

in-- I a '. tdiscover the thief, and the following is BUGGY AND WAGON WORKS
Populists to keep us under the
gold standard and to put the ue-gr- o

over the white man. When
a bare narration of the extraordinary
procedure he adopted, and usually

. : n '. r. t

: r e . a 1 a

i. j"
rren ami VV ake counties, also the(irno :.c ii;ci'.: :.a 1,vt ol orth Carolmp, and the U, adopts in all such cases:their sins shall be blotted out, and theyt District Courts.

shall be a righteous nation before God in ,. N Cthe midst of the earth (Isa. lx, 21 ; Jer.

'. J r. c c

' he ' r

: : r

disgusted with tbe whole outlay." men :n earn prec ne
And that hits off the facts to a dot. iu. l"nc: men '

'The leaders of the Populist party tr.e mm; 1 r

: ;n N jrt
r.l have
k " n cj. K.

Pritchar was elected to the Sen
ate by Populist votes in common
with all other Populists who be-

lieve in silver, I felt that the
praty had been betrayed to the
goldbugs, but I did uot leave the

xxxi, 33, 34). In Ezek. xxxvii, 12, 13, and
Dan. xii, 1, 2, this restoration of Israel is
associated with resurreotiOn. It is possl-bleHh- at

in this verse there is a looking

Car

rir
a

rh
v r r

i... - k ..- - Ki.. I) a. J. E. Malose,
It.- -, -'ft & M ALONlS.

iAiTK.'INQ PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, will fuse with the Republican" but 1'ne far t ;s in.s . a re :

back to Isaac being given back to Abra-
ham on the third day, a looking forward
to tho resurrection of Christ on the third

they will not be able to deliver ' lin'. l':ie v .ciory t r Ik.-.c- :

their men this year. Auybody who meat n N ir.n (.,'ar i nx rs : .

cannot 6ee tbe break in the Populist a r . ; . . i t..e tre s .Irs i
day rind to the restoration of Israel two

LiHi.3bur(,,t N. C.

. r Ayrorke Drug Company.

., i.l I'l'lTT, M. D ,

FUYSICIA.N and SURGEON,

days or 2,000 years after their scattering.
Note also the references to the third day

Accompanied by an aid, he comes to
the house provided with two bamboo
rods about 16 feet long and an inch and
a half in diameter. He also has with
him a number of fresh peepul leaves, a
cocoanut, some rice and some vermilion
and cowries. A fresh earthen dish has
to be provided by the person who sum-
mons him, as well as a stool.

All the servants in the house are
summoned, they are made to stand in a
half circle, and their names are written
on each leaf, and these leaves, with one
painted with the vermilion, are placed
in the dish, which in its turn is placed
on the stool. Two utter strangers are
then made to hold the bamboo rods, one
in each hand, opposite each other, with
their elbows far behind their hips, so
that they can have little or no influ-
ence in turning or bending the rods.

HllLTLH'. Wagons,
in the life and in the teaching of our Lord
and tako as a constant prayer "That I
may know Him and the power of His res
urrcction" (Phil, iii, 10).

iine is wilfully blind. Republican
State Chairman Holton has per
formed in part his promise to jLt
the Republican uniform on the
Populists that is to say, he has
put it on some of them; the pie

... I a (. r s'r'
t i'iAt all w r. ;. c men t

d.tr:t)'i'c l.tcrat arc at.d

wrk ni tnc campavn.
man h 1 i j cs n s ie

w .1 i lc ( rn w 11 it '. . 1

party then because the major. ty
of the Populists in tbe Legislature
denounced those who voted for
Pritchard as traitors, and kicked
them out of the party as I thought.
Since that time I fiud that Col.
Skinner and those other goldbu
Populists vho supported Pritchard
haye been called back and madn
leakers of the party. I also see

KRANKLIN'TON, N. (',
K Then shall we know if we follow on

ar.d -to know the Lord; His going forth is pre
1) pared as the morning." It is written in

!r- - i.

i i rr.

K W. U. NICUOLriN,

HtJ-CT- I
J1NQ FHYSICIAN,

LODIMBUHe, K. a.
John vii, 17, "If any man will do His
will, he shall know." There must bo a

n

i.t e r.a .t
tic c e

forgetting and a pressing on if we would
brigade of that party i? as truly . gn.
Republican as he need want to wjin z

c r i '

.1 and erknow Him (Phil, iii, 13). Israel grew
weary of Him and of His teachings andS1 have it. But the m-- n who do the being dac.

Kl ii.L RUVFIN.

ATTLRNE
that it is proposed to have fusioiguidings, and they left off to take heed to a:: I

Now comes the strange part of the
proceedings. At the Brahman's call of
each name the bamboo rods in the first with the Republicans, after that votintf are not, and they are beginthe Lord, forgot His law, joined them i'.c-- :

.as:selves to idols and dealt treacherously
against the Lord (chapters iv, 6, 10; v, 4, 7).

T'i se-- rr.il ; rr.

the lpui s'. Kep .

ear h as e ic:
i ri .1 d I ,1 1 nil

s met".

an
res d

if ir, :

instance rise together and form a semi-
circle above. They then bend and,

hi- - i,lsiBe. if. o.

Viil Httt-n.- I the cSirts of Franklin, Vance,
ir u..iii". v nrreii nnd Wake counties, also

i, Mii.r.-uit- Court of North Carolina. Prompt
:t nil hi Kiveu to collections. &c.

All intemperance in meat or drink or in
party has gone on record as being
in faorof making the gold stand
ard permanent. As a believer in
free silver I cannot honorably

forming a semicircle below, graduallytho pleasures or occupations of life is due
to a lack of the knowledge of God. His come together, pick up the leaf con

ning to see that they had as well
be, since their fusion with Repub-
licanism has resulted in nothing
except engrafting pol
icies upon t he State, to tbe d -- grace
of all of up.

Time was when the Populist

taining the name called out and throwcoming in glory, which is doubtless in
eluded in His "going forth as the mornT it out of the dish. This strange process 0Dr,et affiliate with the Republiing" is tho purifying hope of John iii, 3.

tees.
The test I .r meir,lrsn ;

and j la ii, and .s a t )','. o

h.tenun wno de-.'r- s :.

WILDER,

ATTJRNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBDR8, N. C.

in Mkiu street, over Jones & Cooper's
4. "O Ephraim, what shall I do unto

thee? O Jndah, what shall I do unto thee?
For your goodness is as a morning cloud

liVTiliTS rjin.it dimmi rati HiKir inlna mMl n Nttn ( X
-- ,.:.. a iand as the early dow it goeth away.

Ephraim stands for Israel, the ten tribes.W. BIUKETT,
JEWELRY,

JEWERY. JEWELRY
and offer them in bulk to the Re- - use cvrr pr.if. raMe and h ,n jrab c

publican in exchange for a certain means to restore t :c ;p:emarj
God tried every way to win them, but
their piety was transient as a morning

c r e a r.

.r r.es 'a;.
: 'he .".

r.c '::.':.
,!::: i.v "

a ' . a v

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LoUlSBURe N. C.

Hr uiii.t an. painstaking attention given to
ev-- rv m 1 n trusteii to his hands.

K.'i-r- to Chi.:f J ustice S'hepherd, Hon. John
MdDiiiiiK. Hon. Rol-t- . W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
i v H. Kirtft National Bank of Win- -

number of offices, but that time thcre-- and wn ; r p ses ,

has passed. Tb- - Populist ote cand d i'n plrded inTc". ;

hn tirPil of Iipiiot rhtll nnH l"sr is r- j Sic t nvmirsh.;

ii"
t pur

Tr-.er-

alleged, is called, when they both seize canB- - 1 left tbe Democratic party
the leaf, lift it up and only disengage because I thought it was controlU d
it at the call of the Brahman, who en- - b the ,d meu Wben it nomi.treats the rods to let the leaf go. To all '
appearance the two men who hold the nated Bryan and repudiated elev-
ens make no effort whatever, land, tbe Populists voted with the

The thing is done in such an extaeor- -
Jf. Democrats to try to elect him.dinary fashion as to exceed belief. In

fact, a reasonable human being cannot Now, if the Populists fuse with
believe it till he has witnessed it, and the Republicans, they become tho
when he has done so his amazement is M"tanta in keeping theall the greater. Here is indeed a marvel go.d
for the scientist to puzzle over. The standard saddled ou the people
two rods bend, come together and seize atlci thus robbing tbe farmers and
upon the right names as they are called . .

out and then throw them aside, except laborers.
in the case of the thief . In this instance When tbe Populist party in
the nephew confessed to the theft, and North Carolina wan organized, it
a number of his relatives who had come ,

from up country to witness the ordeal was a whlte man 6 Partv aud tben

B; ;i, (t. i:ii is Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank getting nothingout of the trading, w 'd t si- i- vk-;i-
i

r P '

to which he is an unconsulted 111 '" - rs N r'ni i Yi MTof. Ch.is. E. Taylor, Pres. wass iw
Hii 'ill- K'-- Hon. K. W. Timtierlake.

itfi t iu court House, opposite Sheriff's. r: I : --d 1:1 ot s

cloud dispersed by the rising sun (xiii, 3).
They cried unto the Lord, even howled
upon their beds, but it was not with their
heart, and when they assembled them-
selves, apparently to worship God, it was
really for corn and wine or, in other words,
to eat and drink for their own pleasure
(chapter vii, 14). They did not know that
the Lord gave them their corn and wine
and silver and gold which they used upon
BaaL

5. "Therefore have I hewed them by the
prophets; I have slain them by the words
of my mouth, and Thy judgments are as
the light that goeth forth." They consid-
ered not that all their doings were before
God's face (vii, 2), and that He saw their
divided heart (x, 2). Through the proph-
ets by His word, which is like a fire and a
hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces

: the w r k') e :.
i t e

crrct
M. PhRtiON,

c m : :"i

hay . ..' - - - ! a of

Watches. Clocks ond
Jewelry

CHEAP FOR CASH

-- ' ' ' ' g ' .:. o'.J Lcp

" I ar-- . fully

party, except b.igber taxe.-- and
worse Koveruinent. He is there
fore going to do some voting this
year on his own account instead

w. aKive b ar

tees bu
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

L0UISBUR8, N. 0.
n the dayi'tj'v. ar.d by in ap

iC h nor, charaetcr and hv- -jl
I rni ticHB in all courts. Office li Neal

est ,im .ri: ns f :he ;emade restitution. Madras Weekly 1 thought it was the only party
of uiuhjrc? instruction;;, and those
who don't believe this now would
do well, at all events, to mark the
predictton.

Qlali. V, o t 1 atarA K,- - Vi a rr Is i 1 cr
U YARBOROUQH, JR.

if) w '. t--

t h rvc r

l'ey w

N ) man '3 I cm

ncii ho s'ay
bT, ail should ! "n

VV A Bth In Wine. man. Gradually it has come to be
(Jer. xxiii, 29), He had sought to break Talrn a Tci n a hath Snrh wa ura da. I -- nni-ll U. V, T,..Wi;,.,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ihi, nrt t.hfiir ThHllion. but their , . " i . . 7 . 7 , , luuuu"cu u3 luo ulf"u'RilM

1 r r, ' r i n rn p. at: .r..undertake tr - surea, is me gisc 01 a circular wnicn .
doings would not suffer theni, to turn unto Part7 UDtl1 there 18 D0VV no dlfTer'been i8Sued in one of the de- - Just For Fun.
toeir uuu .uuayucr v, . . . . OA 4r,f , Kotwoon the lparlM nn of : r.es w.l! wtk '

These cl ;!rs are t a

re

wr
elec t r. :.

A 1 drh nT.
know what thev ought to do and know or " ouJu,"u ui "Ji"", " "JV" vrl

LOUISBL'RQ, N. C.

' 'Hi mi floor of .Neal building
M.i. II MKl-l- .

in l unl business intrusted to him
..i rectivf (iiompt and careful attention.

REPAIRING.God's love to them and claims upon them, a tub into which 100 liters of malve- -
fice-holde- rs of the two parties

i wIJUti ey SCOp blJCir euro ami utxrxivu tucu i oio uov ltttou puuicu ao urjoiuri. no mu I y v v, i J . , .

hearts and nrefer their pleasures of sin for most invieoratine nrocess that can be uavc u" u &" F1 " ' r
a season. They will not believe that as imagined, it being added that the oper- - daughters. After seeing the out Li.: a:,d

: t j u b '. toR. 1). T. SM1THWICK,

cons:iered p'an d ran-p- gn a;

t formed f r m .1:. ! n t t

parade.
'TC txrr :' v r rr:-.i '."''

mere rcc;'.al ol he it'.

i) lueji buw mi uoii uu atlon do repeated witn tne same that rommittedDave Deensow the wind shall reap the whirlwind tr,Q 1 nn HmQa V th U ra8ea

Matches niustbe made in heavi-n- ;

they're not ueeded in the other
place.

The last shot of the war will be
the upshot, of the peace convention
in Paris.

"Seasonin' sp iles de taste ob a

(cnapter vm .,) . . , hectnHtex on each occasion into the unaer tvepuDllcan ana ropuilfll
i 1 1 i.' i my--i mniiAn nni nnr CQiinpaU. X Ur X UCSJ1CU UJi auu UUV umvi aawi I .ai 1 J j T j f A I a

and the knowledge of God more than burnt DatQ. wnen 7 tup rule, i canDOi oe a goou ia mer to
sta''

DENTIST,
I.OUIblSURG, N. c.

oilier- - ic Kord's BuildiDg., 2nd floor.
a'lniiaiHlered and teeth extracted

with-m- pain.

the p r e se r. :I r; isla: ure ar.doffering." Sacrifice was instituted when you pui me wine naoK inw wie j milesa I vote against the K -
t r D. P. LYNCH

Garments (Gen. iii, 21), thus foreshadow- - and over again, a fact which at least party respuuoiuic iw uo vmucs. govrrnr.ient w:'.i su'.r-en- '

from the S.a'e ad ming the sacrifice on Calvary wherein was ought to weigh-wit- persons who are Under the rule of the white men A- - I, a i:iri rollwatab-millio- o ," pays Brother Wat- -
manifest the great love oi uoa io sinners. not 0j in extravagant turn of mind.

ai rvc :

C a . I t

il vseu r. a' ,rsalt film de
rses

f .r
uou aesires not sacnuee, lur uiuuu ui But thisKlla nnil front's muniit tnk awnv sin fPs.

that Pvailed before tbe Repubh- -

is not alL The wine is not lost kjDg rock
It be drunk. "For," cans controlled the Populists and farmer--

K. E. KINO,J jK

DENTIST, i a. i: ia. UK W 10 TTQ Hrsoa nnU c,c" w. can
ask gifts nor religious favors from those concludes the circular "after the 100 put negroes in office, my wife and j

a:d every agency-suc-

;nfjrnn'. on

. "The w

tor :n the w rk
Nell 'That young roan whowho fancy themselves ngnteous, dot ue .0., were not afrmd to visit

' : t. p r

i ii r 'urwr

ant I a n

- s w itr. .nriomniinn fmniv hv thR rftKn 1 1 ia & aolicious branav. wnicn. it oucsires to Rive 1 uuum 1 1 iidrijf , uj . . - . ,

t,: i 11 i mm ohn i 1 A H U.A . l.o n Ko tkiitr nalnKhnrn mitliniit havinira WaSSOattenllTPIO ilUT IpDlSCIl
SaCrillCe Ol ii llll Still, WJ aix nuu n in iwidi 13 IU uo ucvuumj uunu, ad ov icao. .vr i ..uv.j ..i-uw- .. u . . . . .

'r i a i jr. iis iu ject ! j the ap;

LOUISBUKG, N. C.

1. K oVKIt AVCOIKE DliUO COMI'AXY.

Wn!i expei ieujee of twinty-fiv- e years
m; Hi- lent yuarautee of my worli .in all

i. ii t u dale Hues of the profession. g

im. Wben we learn to know (jod and fcept by the patient for his own person- -
mftn 0 0 wjth them. Now, under 18 a 'a.v. ,pn 1 e Belle

Feed Sale ; Livery

STABLE
HAYES i FJ.E3. ?,r. r.i i

LO'JISOJRG N. O.

a ima nrm n im w m v . w n iintci uuiua cn m s in ncui wr ina noma it i - - . . . .
e r o rr. ti reof ihe county rirr jTit ;Vnhtno to win His favor or ta rZ.u the nresent administration, thev 10UI me his name this morn

i TT .Vint onionh n cr J . Whete the re :i emn::in any way tiyp-- "" a vista of awful possibUities as to in- - feel afraid to go without portec ing, but U wasn i exaciiy v lav
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